
No Nation Has Adopted the Sermon on the
Mountasa Rule of Life 5 ‘.

By A. HAUDI: BOYDEN. mu. Woman M

Ifreligion in going out of style, it deserve. to. For ?llies thing!
30 out of style which meet no reel humn need. :

.

But in fact—end just because it in an eternd undid» human
spirit, religion never oen go out of etyle. All thet in hm ie thet
the need for religion, which in simply the need of God, Echenglng to
forms. The chmge, in thin generation, bu perhap- been-”lent“! by
the war. There is en uneasy wonder whether e Won ihet he. pro-
claimed for nearly 2,000 years a God who ie the Prime of Mought to
have been able by now to put a stop to m, at but betwe- nation: who
profess belief in it.

I must admit tint if I found nation. Ind individual: poniotontly liv-
ing up to the tenet; of the Sermon on tho Mount and ?nding that m
home of their civilization, far from being founded on u rock ond mm
won really founded on sand and fell down, I ohonld hold and! mud
from trying to be 1 Christian my more.

Tho dif?culty, however, has only to be mud to diam. No no-
tion and very few individuals have porlistently adopted tho Bullion on
the Mount u a rule of life.

PREVENTABLE EYE INJURY
CAUSES GREAI WASTE

International Labor News Service
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Dec. 11.—

A study recently completed by the
National Committee for the Preven-
tion of Blindness directs attention to
the appalling amount of suffering
and economic waste resulting from
preventable eye injuries.

The introduction of the report
states that “the science of human re-
habilitation has developed arti?cial
hands, arms, and legs that can do al-
most anything the human member
can do. But no one has yet produc-
ed an arti?cial eye that can see."
This fact alone makes the eye hazard
the most serious of all nonfatal in-
dustrial hazards.

Eye Safety Good Business
In the preparation of the report

the committee realized that if it were
to be more than a mere narrative of
facts. ?gures, ideas, and experience
it must be based on very de?nite
and unchanging point of view. The
viewpoint governing the compilation
of material therefore is summarized
as follows:

“First, the elimination of eye haz-
ards in industry is not only a moral
obligation, but a good business prop-
osition;

“Second, goggles at best are a hand-
icap; the. first effort, therefore.
should be directed toward elimination
of the hazard itself by revising thelprocess of manufacture, by redesign-
ing the machine or tool, or by guard-
ing the machine or tool at the point
of operation.

“Third, few people have normal
vision. Greater attention should‘
therefore be given to examination
of the eyes of employee, to considera-
tion of the condition of the eyes with
relation to the visual requirements
of the job, and finally to the correc-
tion of defective vision and the treat-
ment of eye diseases and eye infec-
tions among employes.”

Eye “nerds Numerous
Industrial eye hazards include those

due to-accidents. infection, and eye
diseases, and eyestruin. The acci-
dent hazerds are from ?ying chipsl
of metal, mineral, or wood: splashing ‘
liquids. i. e., molten metal, acids, or
other injurious chemicals; and an al-
most endleu variety of explosions.
Heard- of infection and of eye dis-
eeses come shout through neglect of
eye injuries, through incompetent
?rst-aid tmtment. through contact
with persons suffering with contag-
ious eye dioceses, and through ex-
posure to excessive radiated heat.
Eye-strain. [Cults from improper or
insu?icient lighting, from wrong vo-
cation! Mont, end from ignor-
ance of or disregard for defective
vision.

Although the development of the
safety movement in th put decade
has done much to improve condition.
all that ha been mylhhod thu-
fnr is said to be only n beginning.
There are still numh'ku plants,
where there are uric-rm hard-i
present, in which no goggles are:
available even where workmen onl
their own initiative mm apply fax"
them. . 4

Agcident Eveyy 'l‘““links
It is estimated that it the 100,000

blind persons in the U“Stet“ Ip-
proximntely 15,000 he" been made
blind through industry. Ind that in
addition to the totally blind there is
a much larger number 00m, women
and children who are» “lapped
thruogh life by an impair-at of their
vision resulting from M3l in-
jury. The number both of the total-
ly blind and those whose vision hes
been seriously impaired u a result
of the hazards of their Mandel en—-
vironment grows larger 'uell year.

The National Safety Council has
estimated that there are shout 200.-
000 industrial eye accidents occurring
annually in the United Stem, or an
injury to an eye every three minutes,
day and night, on every day of the
year. Fortunately the (net major-
ity of these accidents do not cause
permanent injury, but itllestimated
that several thousand eyes ere made
blind in the United State. each year‘
through industrial accidents.

Three Remedies Offered
The solution of the problem of re-iducing or eliminating eye accidents is

in legislation, education, and organ-l
ised accident-prevention activities in!
industry, experts hold. A ?rst essen-,
tial for a satisfactory reduction in
this class of accidents is the auct-
ment of laws requiring the reporting
of accidents and the provisions of
safeguards. Despite the sincere at-
tempts of many employers to pro-
mote safety activities, the enactment
o! workmen’s compensation laws has
provided the greatest stimulus for in-
dustrial safety activities. Owing to}
‘the pressure of competition and the:inesriy universal temptation among
both employers and employee to take
a chance, it can be assumed that in
those States in which there is no law
requiring the safeguarding of work-
ers from accident and health hazards,
where there is no law requiring em-
ployers to compensate workmen for
injuries received in the course of
their occupation, or where there is no
law requiring even the reporting of
accidents, little effort will be made to‘prevent accidents. For that reason
intelligent legislation is a prerequisite
of the prevention of eye as well as
other types of accidents.

Education In Safety Needed
Legiahtion. even of the moat satis-

factory kind, muat be supplemented
by education of workmen, foreman,
superintendents, plant managers, and
owners, lince mnny accidents can not
be gunrdod lain-t byAany mechanical

means. An Indy-h of m thin a
quarto!- of a m unadult- in h
plant: of an United MStool Cor-
‘pora?on thawed that hand labor wu
mpouaihlctorwupuaatdthuo
‘nccidonts. The In. a! _mnml
‘ufety duh“ or tail-neon could not
pouibly In" prenatal the majority
of that. ueeidcnu. which were due to
ctr-alum and the failure of work-
man to follow simple natty prenu-
tiom. The only randy for this con-
dition in through cine-don of the in»
dividul in ad. W ‘

BANKERS PLAN STATE
PUUCE FUR INDIANA

‘ Intonation-. 1 Lobe:- Newe Service
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Dec. 11.—

An ortenixed e?ort by the Indiana
Benkere' Aeoociotion to hove e state
police low enoeted by the Indian:
Legislature. he: been put in motion
over the Stote. It in proposed to
model the low Mt otter the
Penneyhenio Mute. '

For even! were put an effort
hubeenmodetoheveeuehelew
enacted but it he dwnye been de-
feated, either in committee or on the
?oor of the two houses. Lebor has
token e decided Itond :3..th such
3 low on the plee thet the etete police
would be ueed ibyeek etrikee and

This Pure Cream
Ends Head Colds

Apply in Nootr?u—lt “on-"m:
Pusan- lututly )'

Colds end caterrh yield like magic
to soothing, heelivg?e’ndeeptlc cream
that penetrates ugh oval; air
peuece end relieves nwollen. i lm?l‘
membrane. of nose end throat. Your
cloned nostril. open rat up and}
you can breathe iteely. um nnd‘
shuf?ing stop. Don’t stay stuffed»
up end nimble. -

Get e smell bottle of Ely's creun
Balm from your drug-gist. Apply a
little in the noeu'ile and get instant
relief. Millions endorse this remedy
known for more that fifty years.

Complete
House Furnishers

BUGS, LINOLEUMS, RANGES
and FURNITURE

LINVILLE 8: ASHENPEIJER
_ mom: 1m '
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Tricycles Equal: ac]!ad WWEOM’
and Hope; 101-33111! Visit! ‘

For Boys and Girls
We have a complete as-
sortment of tricycles
and tot bikes that will
please any child. Get
one for your boy or girl
today. OwstonhulinwiditboSpil-itofClu-bunu.‘

Suhmygtm?omfotyoungmdold.‘Yuglvidtwill mania-wound” pr’
our$7.90 to $16.7 5

“Sandy Andy” Sand Toys
And “Bizzy Andy” Automatic Toys

“Sand, “1"Auto-nth Soul Toy. suit-
able for indoor :3 well as outdoor
play. A supply of clan, dry. white
sand in a friction lid can is included.
and the carton in which the toy is

gacked opens ?at to form a tray to
old the and u:

Bin” “1"po
Ham. a toy
10% in ch e o
hiih, with nix
m rbles in a
chute which will
it"! the ham-
mer pounding
on the unvi1...5_.0

Pln an I PI I 0

Driver, oper-
ate: automatic-
ally b y kh a
weight of twelvo ‘
mrblu which
ar e' {unlinked
with the t .

Height. 13¢
m anoo a. s~

"81-y Andy W opentu tuto-
mtiu?y by weight of eight with.
which are futnished wnth ?n to!-
Smn inches high what m up....!..

On: and Under. n “mic toy
with 1 race cu which runs down
an upper incline. drop. to I lower
truck and rum to (he end. then
reverse; and in nised to the incline _
of mother trip................. .0

So.
Thu.
Ban,
This!

Give Boys Erector Sets
“Tonia-ab!

ErectorSoudut-lbuvmm
boat-nabs“ ToolChuumh
pool-which auto-diamante:
mlminiu'ut. ,

Mh
a. a. mg
:Ih-Ia"

-1935.

Mamma Dolls
At Very Low Price:

We have a good Wt of “lam” Doll: at re-
mhrhblylowm mommonlybyourmo
buying power.

Seethem'l’odny! 9km!

””1 I MAzgemm—U D) ’ ”?é?? he
a y M’ ’ W

v 571 DEPARTMENT STORES
Corner Heron and H Streets, Aberdeen

Mada-Ilia] Trans
See It: Annie“ Flyer, all ready for a ?ip

with a locomin, tend". nd can on the each.
All mm from

MTrains
‘ Then no compute enough to win tln heart
'of my boy who like: tanking which “can."Then an nun! style: to choou from.

RELIABLE

QUALITY

GOODS

ALWAYS

AT LOW

PRICES

2 1M Walk .1! M l
i A brigh y loud

Il3o‘ on “can so as::no hit tho 1.3. J! 1are l motion when t9111ch1 by a “ring. to '35rig nttnchod a buib
iwhich . barking nolu J
nude.
A f It ’ '

b. 2
It on“

‘‘
98c «214-41 0

Mechanical Trains
And Electric Trains—Fun for Boyd
Thpse are the kind of trains Dad likes to play with!They are favorites with :11 boys, too, and are ?ne fordeveloping the mechanical instinct: of the youngsters.-

' We heve a splendid "I;m- ...__._ —-_ sortment from whicm “:22;me on can choose at our0:; .2-..f.§;‘. bro—“4' ‘-’- ‘— {ow ptices.

89: to
$4.95

$4.98 to

5810.75

Toys for little Tots
Sociour Am at Low Prices!

These are the Toy: Sent: Claus will btlng the little
,irlu end boys. They are strongly mode, double end

highly coloted. We hove bought these in enormous
quentltiea for our hundreds of Storee, so out pike. on
annually low. (loose from such toy. u

% “W '

u. s. nu Cub. .
Paw Gui-u. ‘_ oh.

W San $1.49 FA' .1 E95'34

€1.61“ . u.-. I.

. w

i“9
‘l'; 1‘ ‘‘ w\R

M k , would generally opente

its! gin labor.
ThlWin. up and robbing of some

‘9 bank. in Indiana during the last
your MI '13!“ Im impetus to the
plan gal 1m ww-pmdtion the bill
.‘?t in. Inna be um. Lead-
or: of up ?int have made no
expression on tho subject at thin time.

RENT LAW UPHELD
ALBANY, N. Y., Doe. Ila-The

constitutionality of th. DIM. alc-
gene, rout law has Mn N by
the curt e! uppods. The puritans
of the luv is to check gouging land-
lords.

Ryan Bros.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS - BUTCHERS ’

Crockery
-

PHONE 87 205-207 M Heron St. Aberdeen

8


